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1) OA publishing programme by the German 
Research Foundation  
 Start in 2009: 32 universities funded so far 
 Prolongation in 2014 until 2020 
 Main modification: universities have to increase their own 
contribution over time 
– year 1+2: 20% 
– year 3+4: 40% 





1) OA publishing programme by the German 
Research Foundation  
 German Research Foundation funding policy: 
– real OA (no hybrid publications) 
– journals should have a certain quality 
– publication fee max. 2,000 EURO 
– affiliation to University (submitting or corresponding 
author) 




1) OA publishing programme by the German 
Research Foundation  
 Outcome of the programme so far? 
– Top 40 german universities according to DFG Funding 
Atlas 
– Source for publication data: Web of Science 
– Validation of mapping institutions and publications by 
„Competence Centre for Bibliometrics for the German 
Science System“, Bielefeld Group Dr. Winterhager 





1) OA publishing programme by the German 









 Analysis to be continued and improved 
– Correlation between publication funding and OA gold 
output? 
– Analysis of distributed authorships 
– Integration of institutions from The Alliance of Science 
Organisations in Germany 




1) OA publishing programme by the German 
Research Foundation  
• Open data of the real costs of APCs 
• Cost analysis for institutions, publishers, journals, … 
• Reproducible reporting system for and across institutions 
• Price transparency on the APC market 
• Evidence based approach using an open science platform   
 
2) Motivation for Open APCs 
  
2) Motivation for Open APCs 
• Solomon & Björk 2012: Ø APC 906 USD 
• Finch Report: 1,500 – 2000 GBP (about 2,411 – 3.214 
USD) 
• Björk & Solomon 2014: 
– Ø APC overall: 1,418 USD 
– Ø APC in „Megajournals“: 1,350 USD 
– Ø APC in pure OA journals of traditional publishers: 2,097 USD 






3) APC surveys 
• Often use publisher information and/or estimations 
• Big differences for average heighth of APCs 
• Don´t consider membership models, discounts, taxes, ... 
• Don´t offer reliable data over a timeline 
 







3) APC surveys 
  
 
4) Evidence based approaches 
  
 








4) Evidence based approaches 
  
 
4) Evidence based approaches 
• Using Open Science workflows for aggregation, use and 
reuse of APC data (GitHub, archiving via GitLab-entity of 
Bielefeld UL) 
• No separation of data, documentation and reporting code 
• Version history for creation and reuse 
• Automatic enrichment and disambiguation of journal titles 
and publisher names 
• Using outcomes of rOpenSci und LibreCat communities 




5) Open APC approach Bielefeld UL 
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5) Open APC approach Bielefeld UL 




5) Open APC approach Bielefeld UL 
• Going public during Open Access week 
• Getting more data on Github 
• Preparing proposal for German Research Foundation 
together with MPDL and Competence Centre for 
Bibliometrics for the German Science System, Bielefeld 
Group 
• Connecting with ESAC 
• Some first sample analysis ... 
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